Abstract This study aims to examine the prevalence and sociodemographics, family and peer correlates of tattooing among high school students in southern Taiwan, and to examine the associations between tattooing and a variety of adolescent risk-taking behaviors and depression. A total of 9755 high school students (grades 7 to 12) in southern Taiwan were recruited into this study and completed the questionnaires. The prevalence of tattooing among the adolescents was calculated. The responses were analyzed using the logistic regression analysis models. It was found that 1% of high school students in southern Taiwan had 1 or more tattoos on their bodies. The older students who were perceived to have low family monitoring and who had friends who drink regularly, used illicit drugs, had a criminal record or were in a gang were more likely to have a tattoo. Tattooing was also found to be associated with violence, weekly alcohol consumption, illicit drug use, dropping out of school, unprotected sex, suicidal ideation/attempt, and depression. The results indicate that several demographics, family and peer factors are associated with adolescent tattooing. Tattooing may be an indicator of risk-taking behaviors in high school students.
Introduction
Until recently, tattooing has had negative connotations and has often been associated with rebelliousness, antisocial or criminal behavior in Western societies [1] . Nowadays, while adults often view tattooing as a form of deviant behavior [2] , some adolescents report that tattooing helps them express individuality and self-identity, enhances stimulation and sensual pleasure, serves as a rite of passage, declares allegiance to a group or fulfills a quest for permanence and stability [3, 4] .
One of the reasons for studying adolescent tattooing is to examine its value as an indicator by which to target young people who need health advice [3] . For example, there is sufficient literature to suggest that tattooed individuals have a higher risk of being infected by blood-borne viruses, including hepatitis B and C [5, 6] . Meanwhile, the predictive value that adolescent tattooing has for risktaking behaviors has drawn a lot of attention from researchers [2] . Previous studies have found that adolescent tattooing is associated with alcohol and drug use [3,4,7e10] , problem behavior at school [9, 11, 12] , risky sexual activity [4] and gang affiliation [13] . The results of studies on the association between tattooing and some other risk-taking behaviors, however, have been mixed. While some studies have shown an increased prevalence of tattooing in young individuals with suicidal ideation or attempt [11, 14, 15] for example, other studies have shown no such relationship [3, 10] . Some studies have shown significant association between tattooing and violence in youths [8, 9] , but another study had a different result [10] . Controversial results have also been found in the association between adolescent tattooing and depression [3, 11] . Differences in the results of previous studies might be partially accounted for by the heterogeneity of the research sample, research designs and definitions of risktaking behaviors. Further studies are needed to examine whether tattooing is a form of adolescent risk-taking behavior and a reliable indicator for the occurrence of depression.
Examining the correlates of adolescent tattooing is also important. Understanding the sociodemographic, family and peer correlates of tattooing in adolescents may provide knowledge of the individual and social contexts in which tattooed adolescents live. Previous studies have found that adolescent tattooing is significantly associated with older age [3, 9] , lower socioeconomic status [9] , peer substance abuse [9] and single parenting [9] . The results of previous studies on the association between adolescent tattooing and gender were, however, controversial [3, 9] . Meanwhile, the associations between adolescent tattooing and family support, conflict, monitoring and substance use by family members also need to be examined in further studies.
Tattooing is traditionally considered a form of deviant behavior in many Asian countries, including Taiwan. In recent years, however, the media and popular culture from the West have influenced attitudes toward tattooing in Asian adolescents. Surprisingly, little is known about the prevalence and correlates of adolescent tattooing in Asian countries, nor the association between tattooing and risktaking behaviors and depression. The aims of this crosssectional study were to examine: the prevalence and sociodemographics, family and peer correlates of tattooing in a large-scale, representative population of high school students in southern Taiwan; and the associations between adolescent tattooing and violence, alcohol consumption, illicit drug use, dropping out of school, unprotected sex, suicidal ideation and attempts, and depression.
Materials and methods

Participants
The current investigation is based on data from the Health of Adolescents in Southern Taiwan project, which was composed of data collected from three metropolitan cities and four counties. In 2004, there were 257,873 adolescent students in 209 junior high schools (grades 7 to 9) and 202,456 adolescent students in 140 senior high/vocational schools (grades 10 to 12) in this area. Based on the definitions of urban and rural districts in the Taiwan-Fukien Demographic Fact Book [16] and school and grade characteristics, a stratified random sampling strategy was used to ensure that there was proportional representation of districts, schools and grades. Twelve junior high and 19 senior high/vocational schools were randomly selected from urban districts; likewise, 11 junior high and 10 senior high/vocational schools were randomly selected from rural districts. The classes in these schools were further stratified into three levels based on grades in both junior high and senior high/vocational schools. Then, 207 classes containing a total of 12,210 adolescent students were randomly selected, based on the ratio of students in each grade.
The Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Kaohsiung Medical University agreed to the use of informed consent from students but not their parents, for several reasons. First, the Health of Adolescents in Southern Taiwan project is a routine survey of adolescent health conducted every two to three years, and the adolescents could make the decision of whether or not to complete the anonymous questionnaire. Second, this survey did no harm to the participants. Third, the IRB agreed that the results of this study would be beneficial to adolescents.
Research assistants explained the purpose and procedure of this study to the students in class, emphasizing that their privacy would be respected, and encouraged the students to participate. Written informed consent forms were obtained from the adolescents beforehand, and the participants were then invited to complete the research questionnaires anonymously.
Instruments
Participants' tattooing was determined by the question: "Do you have any permanent tattoo on your body?" The 2-week test-retest reliability (Kappa) was 0.856 (p < 0.001) in the pilot study. We also assessed the sociodemographics, family and peer correlates, risky behaviors and depression:
Socio-demographic correlates. Participants' sex, age (<15 years old vs. !15 years old), residential background (urban vs. rural), and paternal and maternal educational levels (education level >9 years vs. education level &9 years) were collected. Paternal and maternal education levels were collected respectively. Family correlates. We used the 5-item Chinese-version [17] of the Family APGAR Index [18] to measure participants' perceived family support. The Cronbach's alpha was 0.91 in this study. The participants whose total APGAR score was less than the median were classified to have low family support. We also used the 4-point family subscales of the Adolescent Family and Social Life Questionnaire (AFSLQ) to measure the levels of family conflict (4 items) and monitoring (4 items) that were perceived by participants [19] . In this study, the Cronbach's alpha was for levels of family conflict 0.74 and for monitoring 0.83. The participants whose subscale totals were above the median were classified as having high family conflict and low family monitoring, respectively. We also assessed regular alcohol consumption (3 times or more per week) and illicit drug use among the parents and siblings of participants [20] . Peer correlates. We assessed participants' time spent hanging out with friends per day, and the participants who spent more than 1 hour with friends were classified as "frequent hanging out" with friends. We also assessed the conditions of regular alcohol consumption (3 times or more per week), illicit drug use, criminal record, and gang membership among the participants' friends. Violence. We used the following 3 questions from the Adolescent Aggressive Behaviors Questionnaire [21] to assess the occurrence of violence in the preceding year: (1) "Have you ever hit or kicked someone on purpose?" (2) "Have you ever grabbed or shoved someone?" and (3) "Have you ever threatened to hurt someone or take their things?" The participants who answered "yes" to any of the 3 questions above were classified as having expressed violence to others. The 2-week test-retest reliability (Kappa) was 0.691 (p < 0.001) in a pilot study. Suicidal ideation/attempt. We used the following questions from the epidemiological version of the Kiddie Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia (Kiddie-SADS-E) test [22] to assess the occurrence of suicidal ideation and attempt in the preceding year: (1) "Has there ever been a period of 2 weeks or longer when you thought a lot about death, including thoughts of your own death, somebody else's death, or death in general?" (2) "Has there ever been a period of 2 weeks or longer when you had a desire to die?" (3) "Have you ever thought of committing suicide?" (4) "Have you had a suicide plan?" and (5) "Have you ever tried to commit suicide?" The participants who answered "yes" to any of the 5 questions above were classified as having suicidal ideation or having attempted suicide. The Kappa coefficient of agreement (Kappa) between participants' self-reported suicide attempts and their parents' reports was 0.541 (p < 0.001) in a pilot study. Alcohol and illicit drugs use. We used 2 items adapted from the Questionnaire for Experience in Substance Use (Q-ESU) to assess dichotomously whether participants drank alcohol every week and had used illicit drugs in the preceding year [23] . The 2-week test-retest reliability of the 2 items on the Q-EDU (Kappa) were 0.723 (p < 0.001) for regular alcohol consumption and 0.656 (p < 0.001) for using illicit drugs in a pilot study. Unprotected sex. One item from the Adolescent Sexual Experience Questionnaire (ASEQ) was adapted to assess the participants' engagement in unprotected sex [24] : "Have you ever had sexual intercourse with others without using condoms?" The 2-week test-retest reliability (Kappa) was 0.756 (p < 0.001) in a pilot study. Dropping out of school. We asked participants: "Have you ever dropped out of school before?" Depression. We used the 20-item Mandarin-Chinese version [25] of the Center for Epidemiological StudiesDepression Scale (CES-D) [26] to assess the frequency of depressive symptoms in the preceding week. The Cronbach's alpha for the CES-D in the present study was 0.93. Based on the result of a previous study using the CES-D in a 2-phase survey for depressive disorders among non-referred adolescents in Taiwan [27] , we defined those participants whose total CES-D score was higher than 28 as having significant depression.
Procedure and data analysis
The students were asked to anonymously complete the questionnaire based on the explanations of the research assistants and under their direction. All students received a gift that was worth 33 NT dollars (1 US dollar) at the end of the assessment. Data analysis was performed using SPSS 12.0 statistical software. The prevalence of tattooing among the participants was calculated. The sociodemographic, family and peer correlates of tattooing were examined using the logistic regression analysis model in which tattooing was considered a dependent variable and possible correlates as independent variables. The associations between tattooing and risk-taking behaviors and depression were also examined using the logistic regression analysis model in which tattooing was considered an independent variable, risk-taking behaviors and depression as dependent variables, and age, gender, residential areas and paternal and maternal educational levels as controlled variables. A 2-tailed p value of <0.005 was considered statistically significant. We also used the odds ratio (OR) to estimate the size of the effect. According to Rosenthal [28] and Chinn [29] , we defined ORs of about 1.5, 2.5 and 4.0 as having a small, medium and large effect, respectively.
Results
A total of 11,111 (91.0%) high school students returned their written informed consents. Of them, 9755 (87.8%) participants completed the research questionnaires described above without omission. The sociodemographic, family and peer characteristics and risky behaviors of participants who completed all questionnaires are shown in Table 1 .
A total of 98 (1.0%) participants had one or more tattoos on their bodies. Most of them had one tattoo (N Z 54, 55.1%), and the mean of number of tattoos was 2.5 (standard deviation Z 2.5, range: 1À10). The correlates of tattooing examined by the logistic regression model in which tattooing was used as the dependent variable and sociodemographic, family and peer correlates as independent variables are shown in Table 2 . The results indicated that the high school students who were older, perceived low family monitoring, and had friends who drank regularly, used illicit drugs, had a criminal record or had joined a gang were more likely to have a tattoo. The five correlates had small to medium effect on adolescent tattooing.
The associations between tattooing and risky behaviors were examined by using the logistic regression model in which risk-taking behaviors and depression were used as the dependent variables, tattooing as the independent variable, and age, gender, residential areas and paternal and maternal education levels as controlled variables ( Table 3 ). The results indicated that tattooing was associated with violence towards others, weekly alcohol consumption, illicit drug use, dropping out of school, unprotected sex, suicidal ideation/attempt and depression. Illicit drug use had the greatest effect on tattooing. While the effect of violence, alcohol consumption, illicit drug use, dropping out of school and unprotected sex were large, suicidal ideation/attempt and depression had small to medium effects on tattooing.
Discussion
In previous studies of predominantly Western white teenagers, the prevalence of tattooing was 3À16% [2, 3, 8, 9, 12, 30] , and the adolescent detainees had a higher prevalence of tattooing [7] . The prevalence of tattooing among high school students in Taiwan found in this study (1.0%) seems to be lower than in Western societies. Although no previous study in Taiwan or other Asian countries was able to provide data for comparison, the result of this study can be used as a reference when further studies examine whether the prevalence of adolescent tattooing in Asian countries increases with continued contact with media from popular Western cultures.
This study found that high school students who were older or perceived low family monitoring were more likely to have to have a tattoo. Adolescents who are older are more likely to have had the time and opportunity to be exposed to the sources that motivate adolescents to engage in tattooing [31] . Low family monitoring may reduce the possibility of families detecting adolescents' intentions and stop them getting a tattoo. Meanwhile, low family monitoring also increased the opportunity for adolescents to make friends with peers with deviant behaviors. A previous study also found that adolescent tattooing was significantly associated with living in a single-parent household [9] . Based on the result of this study, low family monitoring might account for the association between adolescent tattooing and living in a single-parent household.
The results of previous studies on the association between adolescent tattooing and gender were controversial. Historically, tattooing has been associated with male gender [32] ; however, a more recent study found that tattooing was not significantly associated with gender [9] . The present study did not find a significant association between adolescent tattooing and gender. However, before coming to a conclusion, researchers should know the gender difference in the attitude of adolescents toward tattooing. For example, female adolescents had a more favorable attitude toward having a small tattoo than males [33] . Meanwhile, female high school students were more likely than males to indicate that they had a tattoo [3] . Further study is necessary to examine whether these gender differences exist in Taiwanese adolescents and whether the gender difference in attitude toward tattooing influences the self-reported prevalence rate of tattooing.
The results indicated that high school students who had friends with deviant behaviors, including regular drinking, illicit drug use, a criminal record and being a gang member, were more likely to have a tattoo. Although we could not determine the temporal relationship, adolescent tattooing might be a reflection of peer modeling. In order to become an accepted member of the group, adolescents may be tempted to model the behavior of peers who they perceive as looking ''cool'', such as tattooing, but who may also be involved in high-risk activities [3] , such as engaging in substance use [34, 35] and delinquent behaviors [36] . Meanwhile, this study found that adolescent tattooing was associated with alcohol consumption and illicit drug use. It has consistently been found that substance abuse among peers is the strongest predictor of substance use in the young [35, 37] . Bauman and Ennett have suggested that previously reported associations between individual and peer drug use may be primarily due to the tendency for adolescent users to select similarly inclined companions, projecting their own drug use when assessing their peers [38] . It is reasonable to hypothesize that the association between adolescent tattooing and peer deviant behaviors is partially mediated by adolescent substance abuse. It is necessary to monitor whom the tattooed adolescents interact with and to prevent the occurrence or exacerbation of substance use and delinquent behaviors by the influence of peers. This study found that adolescent tattooing was associated with several risk-taking behaviors, including suicidal ideation/attempt, violence, alcohol consumption, illicit drug use, dropping out of school and unprotected sex. It is most likely that adolescent tattooing and these behaviors are co-occurring risk-taking behaviors, as suggested by problem behavior theory [9, 39] . Meanwhile, a previous study has found that tattooing was significantly associated with higher sensation-seeking behaviors [40] , which has been linked to various ''externalized'' behaviors, such as drug use [41] and aggressiveness [42] . Sensation seekers can be characterized by their willingness to take physical and social risks for the sake of unusual and intense experiences [43] . The sensation-seeking trait might be one of the specific drives that lead adolescents to adopt tattooing [3] .
Besides the underlying sensation-seeking trait, tattooing has been found to be associated with anger [11] and impulsive decision-making characteristics [2] , which would increase the risk of violence towards others. In addition, alcohol and drugs may impair judgment, resulting in a decision to obtain tattoos. In this study, we also found that tattooed adolescents were more likely to report that they had participated in unprotected sex, which further supported the results of previous studies that adolescent tattooing was an indicator of risky sexual activities [4] . This study found that tattooed adolescents were more likely to report that they had previously dropped out of school. The present finding is correlational, but it suggests the need for future research to disentangle the possible causal relationship. It may be that tattooing is one manifestation of underlying disturbances; however, it is also possible that dropping out of school increases the risk of coming into contact with individuals and environments that increase adolescents' interest in tattooing. This study found that tattooed high school students were more likely to report suicidal ideation or attempt. Meanwhile, adolescent tattooing was significantly associated with depression. These results indicated that adolescent tattooing is not just associated with ''externalized'' risktaking behaviors, but also with ''internalized'' behavior. Martin has hypothesized that adolescent tattooing is a manifestation of self-destructive impulses [30] .
A previous study has found that adolescents who choose body modification often repeat the behavior [31] . If healthcare providers observe tattooing, they should take the opportunity to discuss the tattoos and explore the motivations, significance and feelings behind tattooing to distinguish positive self-expression from destructive selfmutilation [31] . This study found that multiple family, peer and individual factors were related to adolescent tattooing, which raised the possibility that, as with other risk-taking behaviors, adolescent tattooing was the result of interaction between individual and social contexts [44] . This study also found that adolescent tattooing was associated with several risk-taking behaviors. Therefore, tattooing may serve as a clinical marker that can provide health professionals with additional warning signs regarding risk-taking behaviors [3] . Tattooed adolescents require careful evaluation in order to identify those who may be involved in activities that could potentially hinder their security and development [3] .
Limitations
Few previous studies have described tattooing in general adolescent populations [9, 12] or examined the association between tattooing and other risk-taking behaviors [12] . The strength of this study is that it examines the associations of tattooing with wide-ranging risk-taking behaviors in a large-scale, representative population of high school students. However, some limitations of this study should be addressed. First, the cross-sectional design of this study limited our ability to draw conclusions regarding the causal relationships between tattooing, correlates and risk-taking behaviors. Second, the data were provided by the high school students and there was a lack of information from other sources. Third, this study recruited adolescent students in school as the research population; however, adolescents who have dropped out of school and those who attended night schools were not recruited into this study. Although the proportion is small, they may have different patterns of tattooing and risk-taking behaviors compared with the adolescents recruited in this study. Fourth, this study is based on data from the 2004 Health of Adolescents in Southern Taiwan project. It is possible that the attitude toward tattooing has not been so negative in recent years, and thus the prevalence of recent tattooing among adolescents needs further study.
